TEXT to GIVE* | 605 - 277 - 7321
Initial Set-Up / First Time

S T E P 1 | 60 5 - 27 7 - 73 21
Text Give $X (any amount) to 605-277-7321
S T E P 2 | S ET -U P A C CO U NT
You’ll receive a text message with a link to get set
up. Click that link. (It will say “Give to Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church” if there is a link preview.)
S T E P 3 | C OM PL ET E T R A N SA CT IO N I NF O
Complete the form to make one gift online. Select
Credit/Debit Card or ACH Bank Transfer (to give
from a bank account). Select the fund in the
“to____ Fund” dropdown. Once you’ve completed
the personal information, click “Donate”.
S T E P 4 | T H A NK S!
You’ll be sent to a confirmation page that says
“Thanks!” and also receive a text message
confirming your device has been registered to
your account in Breeze.

After Initial Set-Up

Text ‘Give’ to
605-277-7321

*Giving through text messaging is
recorded toward yearly contributions.
See back for text giving command options.

QUESTIONS?
If you have any questions, contact our church office,
Email: office@gloriadei-sd.org
Call: (605) 371-3737
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TEXT to GIVE* | 605 - 277 - 7321
Command

Description

$50

Donates $50 to your church. Users can type any amount; the
dollar sign is optional (e.g. $50 and 50 both work).

give $50

Same as above.

give

Your online giving number will respond asking how much you'd
like to give. Telling people to text 'give' to your number can be
a more succinct way to communicate text giving.

$50 weekly

Sets up a recurring gift of $50 each week. Frequency options are
'weekly', 'biweekly', 'monthly', and 'yearly'.

refund

Refunds the previously given contribution.1

update

Allows donor to update their payment method or recurring gift.
Your text giving number will respond with a link where users
can make these changes.2

unlink

Unlinks a user's phone from the text to give system.

commands

Provides the user with a list of the available text commands.

Donors can only refund their own gift with this command within 24 hours of giving the gift. If the previously given
contribution started a recurring gift, the recurrence will also be canceled.
2You can only update recurring gifts via text when the recurring gift was established via text giving. To learn how to update
non-text-originated recurring gifts contact Gloria Dei.
1

QUESTIONS?
If you have any questions, contact our church office,
Email: office@gloriadei-sd.org
Call: (605) 371-3737
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